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ABSOLUTELY PURE

THIRD TARTY HENT.

The Conference of Reformers
at St. Louis.

LEADERS OP MANY BODIES PSESEUT

The Alliance, the Knights of 'Labor, lst

and Oilier Orgnnizationa
Trying to Knglnecr a Pool of Isntim

I IelfgHtf to the Number of 1,200 on
11 and I'owclerly lias an Altark of
Itiseaitn While Speak ing but I'Iik Lily
Goes Ahead I irst Kay'k Proceeding.
St. Louis, Feb. 23. Two o'clock was the

hour announced for the opening of the
Industrial convent ion.and when it arrived,
the ground floor of the exposition building
was well filled with delegates, while there
was a respectable fringe of spectators in
the two balconies. The hall was tastefully
decorated. The entrance of Presideut L.
L. I'olk, of t he Farmers' Alliance and In-

dustrial I'nion, was greeted with pro-
longed applause and the band struck up
"Three Cheers for the Ked, White and
Blue." There were two noticeable features j

of the session. One was the vigor, deter--
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for his contra t - another builder, who in
tnrn might re-se- ll the contract toathird party.
Three contractu, he said, were made, hut three
houeflwerein t built. It was the same way
with grain. T ;n thousand bushels, sold three
times, represented 30,iiill bushels, hut the
amount sold for delivery was lo.imi bushels
and the transfer of contract was simply a busi-
ness transact! ', and when the time for deliv-
ery came the vheat was turned over to the ul-

timate buyer. Keal estate and other projtert y
would be dealt with lathe same way but for
the fact that it could not he tirndeil. The de-
velopment of the wheat crop of India and the
npcuiugof the uez canal, he said, had tended to
depress the pr ce of wheat because Knglund
dealt largely w th India.

firover Cleveland at Ann Arbor.
ANN ABHOR. Feb. IS.

Cleveland was given a rousing welcome by
the Btudents here yesterday, and the col-

lege cry was heard all over town. The
address was entirely non-

partisan and a plea for good citizenship
and manly manhood. The spirit of the

' address is epit omized in the closing quo- -

T,m..tiiia Donnellv who was the last, tation.: "To tl ine own self be true, and it
peaker, made a characteristic address. . nmst follow is the night the day, thou

lie abjured them to lift up the idols of caus't not then be false to any mn." He
monopoly and cast them down and stamp sat down amid a storm of applause. Ad-up-

them. The Democratic and Hepub-- dresses were 1 inde by Governor mans,
' Governor ( ampbell (of Ohio), Don XI.lican parties were merely an aggregation

of politicians to divide the plunder of the Dickinson, ant. others. A reception at the
republic. They must burn the bridges be--' C0Hrt house l isted from 7 to p. m. At
Liud them and throw overboard all cou- - 10 o'clock Xlr. Cleveland departed for De
aUon with the other parties. troit.

THE AUG I S, TUESDAY. FEUKUA1I i!3, 1892.

A ?EJKET0N DETECTIVE'S STOEY.

As Mild-Manner- a Villain as Ever Cut
Throat, but Absolutely Fearless His

Fight with Messenger Mclnernejr and
the Matter's Wounds A Very "lSright"
Young Man Whose Career Is Nearly
Bon-Kxp- erts to Die In 1'rison.
Rochkstkr, N. Y., Feb. 23. Daniel Mc

Inerney, the express messenger who had
eueh a thrilling experience Sunday morn-
ing, was brought to his home in this city
and surgical aid Btimmoned. He was tin
der the influence of anesthetics yesterday
forenoon, and his surgeon would not allow
him to see strangers. His worst wound
is that through his right thigh. The bul-
let must have been 6ne from the largest
pistol the robber carried. The wound on
his forehead is slight, and that in his
hand was made by a fragment of a large
bullet, as the piece was found in the
wound. The bullet must have struck

pistol and the larger fragment
missed him. Xlcluerney told his family
that when he found himself in the power
of the robber he rolled ont some of the less
Valuable packages and covered the valua-
ble ones with them.

Impatient for Currency.
The robber was impatient to get cur-

rency and threatened to shoot if it was not
surrendered. He said to the messenger:

You can't fool me, I've been in this busi-
ness before." While the robber was wait-
ing to get the money the train reached
Lyons and the game was up. J. li. Pren-
tiss, agent of the American Kxpress com-
pany in this city, went to Lyons Sunday
night and had an interview with the rob-
ber. Xlr. Preutiss said:

He is the same 'man who committed the
I'tioa robbery Oliver Curtis IVrry. lie ad-
mitted the whole thing and told where he had
been since the L'tica robliery; he said he had
been in Canada, down south a id in the west.

Yen, lles Vlidc-uiahl- it rijiti t .

Terry isone of the brightest and coolest fal-
lows 1 ever saw. He has been a cowboy and
we know be has been iu the state prison in tLU

tid other states, although hedid uot tell lis so.
He told me that his health is failing and that
he knew he would ko to prison for this and
never come out alive. Hedid not set a cent.
there was nothing in the car for him to steal.

GLAD HE KILLED NOBODY.

Itad Eminence of the Itobher The
W irkedest Man Alive.

Perry was visited by many people yes-

terday and expressed genuine satisfaction
that none of the shots at Xlelnerney took
fatal effect. Superintendent l'angs, of
Pinkerton's Detective Agency, says that
Oliver Curtis Perry is the wickedest and
nerviest man that ever stood in two boots;
that he absolutely does not know what
fear is, yet he is polite and effeminate in
manner and is nervous and uneasy in be-

havior, His counterpart, according to
men who know all about criminals, is not
to be found among the criminal classes iu
the United States.

Ouite a Dnde of a Rasral.
He is !.'t; years of a-j- 5 feet 0 or 7 inches

in height, of slight build, weighing about
l.'to pounds, has dark brown hair, and
wore untilecently a small, sandy mus-
tache. He has brown eyes, a high white
forehead, wit h wrinkles lictween the eyes
that gave his face a troubled ahd thought-
ful expression. Thin lips, rather long
nose, slim, white hands, with knuckles
enlarged by h:trd work. He has a number
of scars on his face and body. He has a
girlish voice. He dresses in dark clothes
Invariably, wears gloves, and isnoticia-bl- y

particular about keeping his hands
clean.

Itrgan His Career Karl-- .

Terry was born at Amsterdam, X. Y..
and got into jail when he was li years old.
He still lived iu Amsterdam, and he com-
mitted a burglary there. He was sent to
the reformatory for it. When he was re-
leased he staned west, landing finally in
Minnesota. He had an uncle out there
who kept a store, and the young man had
la-e- in town but a few weeks when he
broke into the store and stole everything
he could lay his hands on.

Kccular Hoc; at Stealing.
He stole more than he could get away

with, and he was caught. He was con-
victed and sentenced to the state prison at
Stillwater for three years. Out of prison

he continued his journey west. He
a cowboy aud punched cattle for a

while. In some sort sort of a fisjht be got
into he was shot in the wrist His wound
enabled him to claim admission to the
alms house at Niles City, Mont., where he
applied to have it dressed.

One Case of Murder Against Him.
He had been in the almshouse only a

few mouths w hen he got into a row with
another inmate, and, picking up a stone,
straightway tn.ished it over the man's
head. The man died tie next day. Perry
Was arrested for the murder and was
but was acquitted. Until last Sunday he
had not been arrested again so far as is
known, but it wasn't because be desisted
from crime.

Train Itohher Perry's Eat her.
Syracuse. N. Y., Feb. ia. Oliver 11.

Perry, a contractor and builder in this
city, supposed to be the father of the ex-

press robber Oliver Curtis IVrry, said yes-
terday: "I do not know that the man at
Lyons is my son aud cannot tell until I
have seen him. I have not seen my son in
a good many years and I could not tell
what he looks like now. He is &" years
old. Several years ago he left home to go
live with an aunt in Frazee City, Xlinu.,
and I have uot seen him since. He has
never written to Die and I do not know
whether he was ever a cowboy or not."

A Wealthy Widow's Mad Acts.
Xewbi ikj, X. Y., Feb. 23. It has just

beeu discovered that XIrs. Rachel Queripel,
wealthy widow of this place, has at-

tempted suicide twice within the past two
litys, first taking poison, which acted as
to emetic, and later cutting her body and
limbs with a razor, while yet very weak
from the first attempt. In the latter case
a physician was called, and succeeded in
Hopping the How of blood and saving the
life of the woman. She is said to be suf-
fering from aberration of mind. XIrs.
(jueripel is an aunt of General James H lis-
ted, of Peekskill.

Mark Sat Next to the Kaiser.
BEKI.IX, Feb. 2a. Samuel XI. Clemens

(Mark Twain) sat next to the kaiser Sun-
day evening at a dinner party at the resi-
dence of Lieutenant General von Vorsen.
The party was small and select aud the
kaiser conversed at considerable length
with Mark Twain, showing an acquaint-
ance with his writings.

1 Poverty-stricke- n Millionaire !

This seems a paradox, but it is ex-
plained by one of New York's richest
men. "1 don't count my wealth in
dollars," he said. "What are all my
possessions to me, since I am a victim
of consumption ? My doctor tells me
that I have but a few months to live,
for the disease is incurable. I am poor-
er than that beg-jra- r yonder." "But,"
interupted the friend to whom he spoke,
"consuniption can be cured. If taken
in time. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
l)iscovery will eradicate every vestipa
of the disease from your system." "I'll
try it," said the millionaire, and he did;
and to-d-ay there is not a healthier,
happier man to be found anywhere.
The "Discovery" strikes at the seat of
the complaint. Consumption is a dis-
ease of the blood is nothing more nor
less than lung-scrofu- la and it must
and does yield to this wonderful remedy.

"Golden Medical L)iscoverv" is not
only an acknowledged remedy for that
terribly fatal malady, when taken in
time and given a fair trial, but also for
all forms of Scrofulous, Skin and Scalp
Disease, as White Swellings, Fever-sore-s,

H!p-joi- nt Disease, Salt -- rheum,
Tetter, Eczema. Boils, Carbuncles, Ery-
sipelas and kindred ailments.

Taa Btst inltormef.
Such as Dr. Dio Lewis, Prof. Gross and
others, agree that catarrh is not a local
but a constitutional disease. It therefore
requires a constitutional remedy like
Hood's Sarsaparilla, which effectually and
permanently cures catarrh Thousands
praise it.

Hood's Pills cure liver ills, jaundice.
biliousness, sick headache, constipation
and all troubles of the digestive organ

Tax Aiottre.
The taxes for 1891 are now due and

may be paid to the township collector at
Hurst fc Donaldson s rrnce in Masonic
Temple block. Your last j ear's receipt
will be of great assistance to the collector
in finding your descriptions on the tas
books. William T. Scgdkx.

Township Collector

Confirmed.
The favorable impression produce 1 on

the first appearance of the li-

quid fruit remedy Svtup of Figs a few
years ago has been more than confirmed
by the pleasant experience of all who
have used it. and the success of the pro-
prietors and manufacturers of the Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup company.

To purify
Your blood
Take Hood's Sarsaparilla.

AMUSEMENTS.

Harper's Theatre,
I J. E. Montrose. Manae r

ONE NIGHT ONLY,

Tuesday. March 1.

THE GREAT

CLARA MORRIS
And an Excellent Compauv, including

J. XI. CoK-illc- .
Under the management or EDWIN II. PItlC'S.

In Winn ry's owerful Play,

Renee De Moray
Price 50-- . T5r f'.on and St.iS. Sale of eeatj

opni-- Fen. 28 at Harper liune pharmacy.

Harper's Theatre,
Montrose, Manager.

USE SOLID WEEK, COMMENCING

MONDAY, FEB. 22.
Euimyenii nt of the nopuhtr Comedy Co.,

Swan &, Moore's I IDEALS

Supporting the Cbartninc Youuk Sonbrettc,
MISS JESSIE MAE HALL

An1 the Inimitable Comedian,
MR. CHAS. H. LIVINGSTONE

ktF0GG:S FERRY.1'
Grand Saturday Matin e,

Cinderella, or The Crystal Slipper.
AtMHted by a chom of thirty local children.

C"-Pric-
e-

10, 20 and 31 rents. Secure ladies'
t ee tickets ror opening ciulit. Seats on salt ut
Harper house pharmacy.

WANTED-Mglr- la to In the Sa'ur-da- y
matiuce. Apply at staze cutrauce at 4 :30 p.

m., Wednesday, Fi b. 21

Burtis Opera
DAVENPORT.

House,

SFECIAL
WEDNES DAY, P EB. 24.

THE BRILLIANT ROMANTIC ACTOR,

JOSEPH
Ha,worth.

An I is Su erb Supporting Company in

Qt Mq pa the soldier
UU. lUtllU, OF FORTUNE

Under the direction of cf llan J . Sbedden.
A SUCCESS in Ciicago, Philadelphia, C leveloud.

ei. r.Bi. Se ur.eaue.
hitttburg and lnciunati.

In fact a Succ.se Everywhere.
D, fplte the exceptional merit of tbia attraction

there will be no ADT.sf i iji vict: Seats cn
sule Monday m nning at IriukeV. Telephone No to
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WOODYATT & WOODYATT.
CO
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This firm have the exclusive Bale for thlsconnty of the

following celebrated

Pieirjos arjcl Or(rais,
WEBER, 8TUYVESANT, DECKEIl BROS., WHEELOCK

And the ESTEY, "WESTERN COTTAGE and' FAR.
RAND & VOTEY ORGANS.

tWA fall line also of small Musical merchandise. We have in our jf..-- . CL,

.

57

MoTae.

A Word with Id

Have you tried

Our Great

3.00
Seamless Calf Shoe?

Thousands have done so. A

trial will convince you that for

fear, Fit, Comfort and ME
It has no equal.

CARSE & CO.,
1622 Second Ave.

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and Builder.

Office and Shop Corner Seventeenth fit. . . Rock Island,
and Seventh Avenue,
'tt aao va va rvu tswa wi m c npri laili imuw nuu cDbaauwv w - -

furnisbed on application.

Rreat Clearing Sale , ,

OF
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CLOAKS AND MILLINERY.

WE MUST HAVE ROOM

At once for extensive alterations in our store. To

gain it have' decided to offer our ENTIRH

STOCK of Cloaks and Millinery at

GREAT SACRIFICE.
All goods marked in plain figures at prices tint will

make a great saving to purchasers who buy now.

bee hive;
114 West Second Street, Davenport.


